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Advertising ia good for business;
ifs even good for oar business!

It's easy to give somebody some¬

thing that rightfully belongs to some¬
body else.

No matter what kind at organiza¬
tion you can think of, somebody will
join it

Charity ia good for the giver bat
sometimes it is not so beneficial to
the recipient

Isolation in the United States got
its death shock when the French
army surrendered.

THREE YEARS TO LEARN

We see by the newspapers that a
man in Lousiana has been sentenced
to three years in prison for refusing
to register under the Selective Ser¬
vice Act
The man says that the preamble

to the Constitution does not give the
goevrnment the right to deprive him
of his "right at free liberty." More¬
over, he avers, "there is nothing in
America worth fighting for."
During the service of his sentence

he will probably learn a little bit
about the Constitution and he might
even conclude that there is some¬

thing worth fighting for in this
country.

CANCER IS CURABLE

It is encouraging to hear the Amer¬
ican College of Surgeons report that
there are 36,078 five-year "cancer
cures" in the United States.

This means that there are that
many persons who had cancer but,
five years after treatment, are now
free of the disease.
The figures mean that cancer is

not incurable. It also shows that
there is an increasing number of
"cured" persons, because in 1981 a
similar report showed only about
20,000 five-year cures.
The news involved in this an¬

nouncement ought to encourage all
sufferers and, more important, it
ought to stimulate all citizens to con¬

sult medical men promptly in case of
suspicious lumps and sores.

$240,000,000 WORTH OF TOYS

Regardless of the war, it looks like
the toy manufacturers of the United
States will be ready to lend Santa
Clans a helping hand this Christmas.
The toy manufacturers announce

that they have $240,000,000 worth of
toys ready fear the holiday season, in-
chiding 100,000 new ones to gladden
the hearts of American childhood.

Naturally, national defense prepa¬
rations are reflected in die new bat¬
tleships, airplanes and anti-aircraft
guns but the old standby* will be
available, including a new doll with
a magnetic hand, able to hold what¬
ever is placed in it, and one with a
skis' thai wrinkles, just like a new

baby's.

"Tha European and American im-

i modflw^Ssrry opened Japan to for¬
eign intercourse.

'

in
nouncement of the Booss-Beriin-

^tLe United States, teliij^^^aa-l
.. |«ve tn mind but, in our opinion, they

what happens in the Mediterranean

As tta^mcwt izttarefltiiiff that hu lent

g children a hand' ?
En "Tihim; Island" lib worfc is the L

Hb ''Child's Garden of Verne" is

A British novelist and essayist satis
be. <'

¦any liked "Kidnapped" and so jjhd

Permanent fame by many he won,
la romance boa part his has done.

His book "Dr. Jekyil and Mr. Hyde"
Has been read wfth the most of In-

*""itesest and pride.
A "Footnote to History" has. been
_ taaght in schools, >;
And we had to study to obey our

teacher's rules.

He was always very sickly, in vain
When young he traveled his health

to regain.
To countries in Europe his first trip

made he,
There he wrote "Travels With a

Donkey" for you and me.

Now he had to settle because of fail*
ing health,

He was a great men but not in
wealth.

In the Island of Upola, Weston
Samoa, he died.

We still honor his historical death
with" pride.

His characters arounse definite feel*
ings they say,

They are based upon lives of real
people of his day.

Erected in his honor, was a monu*

ment fine,
The natives cried, "For thee I pine."

Etta Frances -Harper,
8th grade.

FARMYILLE CHOSEN
FOB WOW MEETING

The spring meeting of the Bright
Belt Log Boiling Association. Wood¬
men of the World, will be held in
Farmville, it was decided at the
semi-annual meeting of the asso¬

ciation held at Shelmerdine Wed¬
nesday. The invitation to meet in
Farmville was delivered by Seth
Barrow. Council Commander of
White Oak Camp No. 91?. L. Cr
Venters, president of the associa¬
tion presided. Rev. R. A. Mason of
Ayden opened the meeting with the
invocation. Music-was furnished by
the Chicod Glee Club. Cory Stokes,
delivered the address of welcome. J.
E. McAbee of Farmville delivered
the response to the address of wel¬
come. T. E. Newton, state manager
was prpesent and delivered an ad¬
dress. Other speakers included John
Hill Psylor. J. E. McAbee, and Miss
Blanche Kakin, manager of the Wom¬
an's Division of the Woodmen of
the World. John Hill Paylor, was

elected vice president succeeding J.
E. McAbee, resigned. Dinner was

served on the grounds. The attend-
mice of the various camps was good.
Farmville is looking forward and
making plans for the spring meet¬
ing to be held in April, 1941. The
camp at Farmville is one of the
banner camps of the association,
having increased in membership
more than fifty members since the
spring meeting of the association in
Pinefcope, April, 1940. The Bright
Belt Log Boiling association is made
.up of fifty local camps with apprpox-
imately 2,600 members in eight
counties.

COTTON CHOP LARGER
The 1940-41 world's cotton crop is

placed tentatively at 80,500,000 bales
as compared with 28,900,000 bales!
last season, reports the U. S. Depart-
ment of Agriculture. . j

INCOME
The U. S. Bureau of Agricultural

Economics estimates that the 1941
farm income .will be about $9,000,000
and may reaehxthe highest point
since 1929.

HI
A 1941 farm outlook that includes

prospects for continued improvement
tel 'the ifawwMf iiwriiiiH for form
products during the coming year,
¦mailer agricultural exports, a high¬
er general average of prices, and lar¬
ger total cash income from market¬
ings is reported by the Bureau ot
Agricultural Economics.

These prospects and the longer
time effects of doemstic and foreign J
an. ili IJ » > H .

'MMMM

conditions on oar nfl^cuitur^jHsre
considered by Federal and State agri¬
cultural economists in the annual out¬
look conference at the Department of- I
Agriculture.
i . . « « it-j. ^Aii 4.m jn.
'me Bureau saia okim uuw «-

come, fncluritng Government pay¬
ments, is expected to exceed 49,OQO,-
000,000, and may be the largest since
1929. A part of the increase in in¬
come m 1941 over 1940 will be offset
by increased costs of commodities
arid services used in farm production.
The remainder will go for improve¬
ments in tiie agricultural plant and a

better level of farm family living.
The. favorable farm outlook for

1941 is contingent, it was indicated,
upon an agricultural production of
about the same volume as in 1940,
since with large carryover stocks of
several commodities the total supply
of farm products will be fully ade¬
quate for the country's needs.
Excerpts from the report published

by the Bureau in the October "Agri¬
cultural Situation" follow:

I Greater consumer purchasing pow-
.er in the United States in 1941 com¬

pared with 1940 is expected to result
in improved demand for farm prod¬
ucts. Consumer incomes will reflect
not only a substantial gain in indus¬
trial production, but also' the gradual
cumulative effects of the general im¬
provement in business conditions
during the past 2 years. The rapidly
expanding program for national de¬
fense is chiefly to be credited with
the anticipated increase in industrial
production, employment and consum¬
er incomes.; / .y
Export demand for United states

farm products is likely to be worse

gin 1941 than it was in 1940. Con¬
tinental European markets are vir¬
tually closed. They will be closed
so long as present hostilities con¬

tinue. Exports of soybeans, feed-
stuffs, and other products to Den¬
mark, the Netherlands, or other
contintenal countries will be greatly
reduced.

Cotton exports to Great Britain
and other countries are expected
to be much smaller in 1941 than in
1940. World suppplies of wheat are

large, Great\ Britain can obtain all
'heeded supplies from the domin¬
ions. War restrictions on imports
of fruits and miscellaneous products
by the United Kingdam will be ocri-
tinued and may be jgpre stringent in
1941 than in-1940.
Larger cash income- from market-1

ings of farm products and increased
coats-of farm prodnctidh are in pros¬
pect for 194). Basis for this outlook
is a prospective increase in prices of
farm products and an increase in the
general level of prices of commodities
and services used in farm production.
The higher prices of farm prod¬

ucts will be induced by improvement
in consumer buying power and a rise
in the general level of wholesale
prices of commodities and services
used in farm production are expected
to result from the increased demand
for materials and men in the produc¬
tion of industrial goods' for national
defense.
The exact extent of the prospective

rise-in prices of farm products and in
the costs of production cannot be
predicted. It is probable, however,
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.milter than, in 1940. ^Mreaaed in¬
comes from poultry product! are in- :
dicated by prospects for more nearly
normal supplies in 1941 and for im¬
proved consumer Improve¬
ment in the income from crops ap- -

pears most likely in the returns from
vegetables and from fruits consumed j
largely in domestic markets. Income I
from grains, cotton, and tobacoo is
tike& to be maintained by loan pto- J
grams despite refctively large carry- |
overs and small export outlets.
The rise in prices of farm products J

is likely to be most pronounced for
commodities which ace normally con¬

sumed almost entirely in'the United]
States. This applies especially to;
seme fruits and vegetables, and most
livestock and n livestock products.
Prices of most commodities largely
dependent on world markets, or which
are being supported by Government
loan programs, probably will not be
very different in 1941 than in 1940. I
Both the production and prices of fl

dairy products are expected to aver-

fcge slightly higher in 1941, a pros¬
pective decline in hog production will
be offset in part by increased sales
efother meat animals, and the favor*
able influence of rising consumer in¬
comes upon the prices of meat I
thronghl941.
As for costs of production, fewer

workers will be available for 'farm
employment than in 1940 because of
the higher level of industrial activity
and the increase in the armed forces
of the country. Farm wages proba¬
bly will be somewhat higher than in
,1940.

Prices of farm machinery, automo¬
biles, and building materials also
(may average slightly higher in 1941
because of the large requirements
for steel and lumber products in the
defense program. The moderate ad¬
vance in prices of fertilizer materials
may be reflected in higher retail
prices for fertilizer materials used
in 1941 production.

In a few years the new crop of
Frenchmen will believe that some-*

body pushed France into war vrith
Germany against the will of the
French people.

SUMMONS FOR PUBLICATION

North Carolina, Pitt County.
In the Superior Court

CALLIE BELL CAMPBELL
. VS .

W. H. CAMPBELL

The defendant above named will
take notice, that the above entitled
action has been commenced in &e
Superior Court of Pitt County, North
Carolina, for the purpose of obtain*
log a divorce a vincula metrimonni;
and the said defendant will further
take notice that he is required to,ap¬
pear at the office of the Clark of
the Superior Court of Pitt Connty in
Greenville, -N. C-, on or before the
2nd day of January, 1941, and answer
or demut to the complaint hereto¬
fore filed in said case, or (he plain¬
tiff will apply-to the court-for the
relief demanded in said complaint.

This the 31st day of October, 1940;
J. P. HARRINGTON,
Clerk of Superior Court of
Pitt County.

J. W. H. Roberta, Attorney 4wka
!

I ~

I - Under end by virtue of the power
I of sale contained in that c jrtwn ctaod 1

I to Dink James, Trustee, of record in
I Book P-22, page 289, of the Public
I Registry of Pitt County, default hav¬

ing been nMda in the payment of the
indebtedness secured -thereby, and
other terms arid stipulations of said
instrument having been violated, the I
undersigned will offer for sale sad
sell to the highest Udder for ash
before the courthouse door in Wee- I

I ville, N. C., 'on. Mm.:' JlpIp I
Satvday, Nor«nhcr 9.1M*

st 12 o'Clock Noon § I
the following described real

| I^w end bdng^m^ Toum of I

I i*

I I

Myrtle Sattoo. Owner. Phones:. |
UaJ 40/-I' nigm Zvo'L. jf ;

pgfriCci KCwODSDw vft8ry69« ItCSC*

»m Atyfa A#wtHlrt# gforij
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POB RENT: - tfUBNISHED OR
unfurnished! A newly remodeled
end redecorated apartment Decem¬
ber L Apply to Mre. J. L. SbseHe-
lord, city. I

LOST.PU Delta ITieU?Fratenuty
Pin . Initials itjftj. on back.
Shaped like a shield and oet with
rabies, pearls and a diamond cen¬

ter. $5.00 reward If returned to
Fred ieaee, Farmville, N. C. ltp

We Have Baby Chicks
Almost Every Day

Now.

We are now booking orders
for future delivery.

Give Us Yonr Order Now and
he sure of getting yonr Chicks

when yon want them.

DAVIS SUPPLY CO,
Faraville, N. C.

J

W.RAY SMITH
CMl BnfiMM.Surveyor

OFFICE
Old Citiiens Bank Building

TeL 483-6
>

DR. % H. MKWBORN^
. OPTOMETRIST .

NEXT VISIT
Famville.Offlee at Fields' Jewelry

Store, MONDAY. NOV. 11.
Era hwhwd. Glasses Fitted
.'Tartar# Every Setorday.

UNHAPPY ENDING

London..After a courtship of sev¬

enteen years and an engagement of
seven years, Thomas W. Clark mar¬

ried the girl of his dreams. They
had only six months of married hap¬
piness, however, before the wife de¬
serted him and he sued for divorce.

CROWDS OUT SPEAKER
West Plains, Mo. . Arriving at

'

the. hall where he was to address a

Republican Rally, Congressman Dew¬
ey Short found the crowd too big for
him to get through. He obtained a

ladder, climbed to the seeondj stcry
and proceeded to address the crowd.
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Insure Comfort lot
OLD AGE
: ..torn# day your power to earn

Wi you then have money for your OLD AGE? Yes
ff.you BANK your money and cheek OUT less then

jwputlN.
START SAVING REGULARLY NOW

We Welcome Your Banking Business
;

SAFETY of our Deposits Is INSURED
<' by the Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation up to $5,000 \ >

(
* ( '

a for Each Depositor. ;;

X "g***1

2 HAVP MONHYI4 HAVE MONEY I

The Bank of
Fafmville
Farmville, N. C.

THpqn |

HAVB M0NBY1 f

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation. JX
'¦

ARE YOM A LOYAL CITIZEN?
*

A loyal Banker would certainly deposit his money in
his own Bank.Just so a loyal and true citizen wifl trade
with the merchants of his own Town.

. BUY and SELL in FARMVILLE .
and be cne of

.
its loyal dtizens.

Chamber of Cmmrw & Merchnts Ass'n.
I ' '
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